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SILVERTIP SLANTS
Following the "big1' Utah clash this weekend, the Grizzlies will stay in 
Missoula for another full week of Skyline battles. New Mexico comes to the MSU 
Fieldhouse on Feb. 18, then it's the Denver Pioneers in Missoula Feb, 20.
If Grizzly guard Dan Balko continues to hit the twine from the charity line, 
the 5-10 senior will wind up his career in March as the best foul shooter in 
Montana history. Balko has scored 78 percent of his free throws in nearly three 
seasons of play, hitting 214 of 272 tosses. The MSU record for best free throw 
percentage in a career is currently held by Ed Argenbright. The Grizzly guard 
hit 302 of 398 from 1953 through 1956.
Ex-Grizzly Bob Cope, who holds the University scoring record with 1808 
points in four years of play, is currently coaching at Piedmont, Calif., high 
school. m
MISSOULA--Another feature attraction of this weekend's Skyline clash
between Montana and Utah will be a halftime trampoline exhibition by Hamilton 
high school students.
Scheduled to perform on the tramp rxe Dave Hedditch, JoAnne Jacobson,
Paula Yearian, and Sue Taylor. Their advisor is Bob Taylor. Arrangements for 
the exhibition were made through George Cross, physical education instructor at 
the University.
"This is an outstanding group of high school trampoline performers, and I'm
sure the crowd will enjoy their show, " Cross commented.
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